Skagit PUD Board of Commissioner meetings will be held virtually through ZOOM Cloud Meetings. The public is invited to attend in person or via Zoom. Face coverings are required for in-person audience members.

Join our meeting: https://skagitpud.zoom.us/j/89453177443?pwd=c3BMVUg2cmM0QmU3YUVyU0pSSGt3ZE09
Meeting ID: 894 5317 7443
Passcode: 170283
or dial in at: (253) 215-8782

CALL TO ORDER

2022 BUDGET REVIEW
- Engineering
- Operations
- Capital Improvement Plan

ADJOURNMENT

This work session is open to Commissioners, District staff, consultants and the public. It is not the opportunity to give public testimony, but if the Board members request input from individuals in the audience, those people may speak.

The principal purpose of the work session is to allow employees of the District and the Board to communicate with each other and/or the consultants, answer Board questions, and get the Board’s opinions and input regarding the subject topic(s).